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(NAPSA)—In today’s economic
climate, small businesses need
every advantage they can find to
get ahead. New technologies in the
form of cloud computing are helping
small businesses level the playing
field against bigger competitors.
Cloud computing makes it pos-

sible for companies to access pow-
erful software applications via the
Internet for a simple monthly fee.
Because the applications are deliv-
ered via the Internet, every small
business can get access to the same
innovations and tools that bigger
competitors have been using for
years. For instance, Microsoft
Corp. recently launched Microsoft
Office 365, which brings together
the company’s familiar Microsoft
Office applications with its enter-
prise email, videoconferencing and
other collaboration and communi-
cation capabilities delivered as a
subscription service.
Using the cloud can help your

business do the following:
1. Build a “borderless office.” A

good cloud service will connect
you with colleagues and cus-
tomers virtually anywhere via
click-to-chat, videoconference or
shared desktops, to work together
whether you’re across town or
around the globe. Eliminating
unnecessary travel by using these
online tools will not only save on
costs, it will help you run a green
business.
Chaundra Smith, owner of Nat-

urally Me, makes handcrafted,
natural body care products in
Durham, N.C. Using the cloud,
she has set up a virtual team of
consultants and staff members
who all work together and collabo-
rate in their “borderless” office.
Tip: Look for a cloud service

that lets you make PC-to-PC voice
and video calls and hold online
meetings on the fly. You’ll want to
be able to share your desktop,
online whiteboard and presenta-
tions with colleagues—as if you’re

in the same room, even when
you’re a city or continent away.
2. Work how you want, where

you want. The cloud untethers
you from your desk and keeps you
connected wherever you are. Web-
enabled and offline access* to your
important documents, email, con-
tacts and calendars helps you stay
nimble and responsive.
Team members at high-perfor-

mance carmaker and parts com-
pany Shelby American, Inc. in Las
Vegas travel frequently around the
globe and require remote connec-
tivity** to collaborate on new prod-
uct development. Cloud-based tools
help everyone stay connected and
keep the business moving while
out of the office.
Tip: Look for a cloud service

that works on a PC, Mac and
smartphone,** with consistent
experience on each device. The
best services help you edit spread-
sheets, presentations and other
documents with others in real
time and view files from a browser
or mobile device.
3. Invest in tomorrow without

breaking the bank today. The
cloud lets your small business run
on the same technology that pow-
ers the Fortune 500, without hir-
ing an army of IT experts, so you
can focus on your core business.

Beyond cost savings, many small
businesses realize additional ben-
efits after they move to the
cloud—better collaboration among
employees, customers and part-
ners means quicker sharing of
ideas and problem resolution. A
cloud-powered small business is
more nimble and prepares you to
adapt to changing business needs
—now and in the future.
Imagination Yoga, a small,

family-owned business in Port-
land, Ore., teaches a “kindness-
based” curriculum, instructing
children on yoga concepts and sto-
rytelling to spark their creativity
and get them exercising. The com-
pany plans to use cloud-based col-
laboration to market its services,
connect with more schools and
families across the country, and
create online enrollment options
for customers, which saves time
and money. The cloud also allows
every Imagination Yoga employee
to access the company’s Microsoft
Outlook calendar, keeping every-
one on the same page.
Tip: Look for an offering that

can grow with you but also work
well with the tools you already
use. You’ll also want to safeguard
your data with business-grade pri-
vacy, security and disaster recov-
ery capabilities.

How Cloud Computing Is Helping Small Businesses Compete AndThrive

Imagination Yoga uses cloud computing to connect effectively with
schools to reach and teach more students.

* Microsoft Office 2007 or 2010 required for offline capabilities.
** An appropriate device, Internet access and supported browser and/or network carrier connectivity are required. Data plan charges may
apply.

(NAPSA)—Whether you’re
braving the airport or packing the
kids into the car, keeping yourself
(and the entire family) occupied
during flight delays and road trips
can be the key to maintaining
your holiday spirit.
While games like “Angry Birds”

can improve a short wait, when
you have a few hours to kill, a
movie or TV show may be your
best weapon against boredom.
Fortunately, cloud storage tech-
nology means you can take your
entire movie collection with you
when you travel—without taking
up space in your luggage.

What Is Cloud Storage?
While cloud storage sounds like

it has something to do with
weather fronts or storm systems,
it actually refers to saving data to
an off-site storage locker (the
cloud) instead of your computer’s
hard drive. The Internet then pro-
vides the connection between you
and what’s in your personal locker.
One benefit of cloud storage is

that you no longer have to worry
about large files (such as movies)
taking up space on your hard drive.
Since you can access your personal
locker from the Internet, you don’t
have to be tied to your home com-
puter to retrieve your files. Also, if
your hard drive crashes, everything
in your locker is protected.

Movies To Go
Recently, a new cloud-stream-

ing service called UltraViolet was
introduced. Backed by leading
technology companies and major
Hollywood studios, it provides con-
sumers with a digital locker to
store copies of purchased films and
TV shows. Buyers of an UltraVio-
let-enabled title can then access
their online digital library from
iPhones, iPads, smartphones, lap-
tops and other mobile devices. The
system lets you share your movie
collection with other members on

your account, even if you’re in one
place and they’re elsewhere.
The quickest way to get started

is to set up a free account through
Flixster.com, the first service that
lets you collect, manage and
access UltraViolet Digital Copies,
either on the Flixster website or
through a free downloadable app.
Then you simply follow the
instructions to add your movies to
your digital locker.
Current and upcoming UltraVi-

olet-enabled titles include “Horri-
ble Bosses,” “Green Lantern,”
“Crazy Stupid Love,” “Harry Pot-
ter and the Deathly Hallows: Part
2,” “Shameless” (the TV series),
“Final Destination 5,” “The
Smurfs,” “Friends With Benefits,”
“Cowboys & Aliens,” “The Hang-
over: Part II,” “One Tree Hill: The
Complete 8th Season,” “Under-
world Trilogy: The Essential Col-
lection,” “The Scorpion King 3:
Battle for Redemption,” “Killer
Elite” and “Honey 2.”
The next time you plan to travel,

store your home entertainment col-
lection in the cloud where you can
access it from anywhere—a gift
that truly keeps on giving.

Learn More
For more information, go to

www.UVVU.com and www.ultra
violet.flixster.com.

TakeYour MoviesWithYou

Cloud storage technology lets
you take your entire movie col-
lection with you when you travel.

(NAPSA)—Entertainment from
Movies on Demand on cable deliv-
ers to digital cable subscribers the
latest movies, oftentimes before
the DVD can be rented. With a
click of the remote and a few dol-
lars, movie lovers can enjoy recent
theatrical releases, favorite flicks
and seasonal classics—instantly.

* * *
Sixty percent of respondents in

a new survey said if one paycheck
were late, they would have to cut
back on at least one important house-
hold expense, such as groceries, rent
or utilities. Find out more by visit-
ing www.Primerica.com.

* * *
One way school districts have cut

costs is by reducing or eliminating
school buses—cutting routes and
raising the distance standards by
which students qualify for trans-
portation. These measures can force
students to walk on winding roads
with no shoulders, cross busy high-
ways and navigate dangerous city
commutes.

* * *
The Rowenta Steam Station offers

unrivaled steam performance so you
can finish your ironing in a fraction
of the usual time and still achieve
high-quality professional results. For
more information, call (800)
ROWENTA.

* * *
In a time of great need, a group

of friends has found an easy way to
improve the simple act of giving.
They’ve created YouGiveGoods.com,
an innovative website that enhances
giving by making it social, immedi-
ate, smart, environmentally friendly,
dependable and easy.

* * *
Bringing your family together

through technology this holiday may
help you please just about everyone.
As you create your holiday gift list,
think about things the whole fam-
ily can enjoy together. For more hol-
iday gift ideas, visit Target.com/
Christmas.

* * *
Designed to appeal to all ages,

Disney Universe is the first video
game that brings together characters
andworlds inspired by both animated
and live-action films fromDisney and
Pixar. For more information, visit
www.disneyuniverse.com.

(NAPSA)—Agrowing community
of creative individuals is banding
together to revitalize Detroit. These

urban artists are being featured in
a new three-part television series
airing on Ovation in April called
“Motor City Rising.”

The human eye blinks an average of 4,200,000 times a year.

The only moon in our solar system known to have an atmosphere is
a moon that goes around Saturn.




